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are fond enough of work to take a baa--1
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A Haadaene Structure te bt Erteltd ay Operate 8teamer Line Between NewGrepea were iw on tha market yes-

terday' They vera of the Concord
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derrick for the parpose of holetlng the Bern and Elizabeth City.
oa the Principal corner of the
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brick It being coattraeted and wh
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There eeema to be e treat deal ofdlt--that la finished the work will go onna- -Mr J B Hamsberger of Richmond V,
latlafaclloB over the discontinuance ofInterruptedly. the Elka have purchased the Daffy prop
steamboat text Ice betweea New BernThe Journal it Informed that the state erty oa the corner of Middle and Pollock aad Elisabeth City, both here and at the
latter place. ,

eprenUng the great lUlionery mann-facturt- ng

ejetabMehseent of J 0 Blair A

Co, irM U Ue city yeaterday.

Mr J B Turmag returned yesterday

frosaabaslnees trip in Texas end Ar--

meat la the report of the Senatorial streets oa which 0. J. MeSorleyV store
convention tn yeaterdayi tasne uai u located and win boob make pre--! The official of the Norfolk aad Booththere was a tacit oaders tending that the I ptrationt to build. i l US U ;l Iern refuse to give oat any ttttuneni atvote of the Ciavea county delegates The location b the beet fa the city andkuuu where he ha bee In the Inter-- 1to their plana.should be cut for E M Koonce wat in-- the structure anticipated will he an at- -eat of J X Latham 4 Co. Taking off the boat a have greatly re
correcL There wat a distinct under--1 tractive pile.MlM Maria LoolM Wootea and Ulu

Delaelle Capell of LaGrang are visit-- ttandlag among the Craven delegates I It it expected that the building will
before the Convention that they would be 100 feet deep, . extending east andlae? Mietee Mamie Banter end Sixth
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Promoted by'Shampoos of o

duced the laboring force employed by
the company, and It It Slid that tome of
the clerical help have been laid off alto.
It la claimed that Uey have beea laid off
tor only two month aad that the tteam
er will be put oa again la September,

Ulcftnnltftni vote with the Jones and Onslow dele-- west and 71 feet wide. It will be four
gate and affect the nomination o' Mr stories high. The first floor will be
Koonce. occupied ae a store, the second forThe eondltloi of BUhop A A WaUon

. tu reported yesterday m gradually
The following from the Kinatoa Freelomcee, the third for club purpose aad

growiag worse. There ere bo hopea of

Our Reduction Sale is wnat we knew
it would be, a big success.

Wo have one more - week to give yon
bargains. Every thing in our ptore will
be sold regardless of cost. There is
enough for every body. Our

Pre. 20th will be of interest to Mr the fourth will bt the lodge room. The batthat't all conjecture, the offlclalt
will have nothing whatever to say at to
their future Intent.
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Plttman 'a friends in tall couaty of) contract has not been made nor the
Barlmpe are late ihia year making an

which he Is a native, belne alto locat- - plant drawn, but the above Idea will An interview with General Manager
ed in thlt city at one time in the la-- probably be carried out la the plan.appearance, naually they are plentiful

by this time. Some of the restaurateur
urance bu.ioe.-"Fr- om private let-- The building wlU cost $10,000.

sight find out whet's the matter.

Bartoa of the Baffolk and Carolina road
published la the Norfolk Dispatch Inti-

mates that hit road may operate , a line
of steamers between Ellxabeth City and

tert received In the city from MrCJI Thlt bolldlng will dltplace a frame
Schooner William T Parker, Capt Plttman. local auperlntendent of the ttrncture that hat long beea aneje

Howard of New York arrived yesterday Life Insuiance Company of Virginia, It eora. Being located on the moat proml- -
New Bern.,

It learned that he it laid np In Clncln- - neat corner .twill add greatly to the The Suffolk aad CaraRne has recentlywith a cargo of bagging and tlea con

signed to J E Latham & Co. natl from injuriet tuttalned in a atreet business portion of the city.

eir wreck while he was in St Louis. MrThe visiting delegations who attended
extended Ita terminal to Elizabeth Cliy
and contemplate t an txtenslin of lit
system throughout the sound section ofA HOME REMEDY?Plttman wrltet that he will be able to

travel in about a week and will then re-

turn tn t ha rltv. In the atreel car
North Carolina. '

Even la the tame Interview referred to.ManK(Zema Readily YLlds to Han
ager Barton wat asked.

O stock is enormous and must go. e

JJ No profits on anything.
; "nrtTt't. Vmxr fill TTftli'ImrtTTr Aim nnlin

cock's Liquid Sulphur.wreck one man was killed, another had

hla leg broken In three placet and two 'In the natural progress of your plans,
Ailments tn childhood and eczema inhorses were killed, ahowlng It to have now long it tt likely to be before your

the aged alike are cared by thlt favorite steamer would be put Into operation ?

household aid. O w. . a twt.n ft'I cannot antwer that question," was
been a light serious wreck.

Others Can do it. In eczema the affected parts often the reply." Final action might be taken 8J. I J5Aik l ilK--8the scalp or ankles should be bathed In And lioht'dressinos of CUTICIKA,In a abort lime In a few week or

the Senatorial Contention, returned to

Uelr home yesterday. Borne of them
were warmer than the weather would

nuke them.
Messrs M Hahn and Son are prepar-

ing the north store of the Streets brick

bolldlng on Middle street for an office

where they will be pleased to have tnelr
friends and patrons call.

The New Bern Military Academy and

Carolina Business College offer special

inducements to all who will takeout
scholarships this month. See their ad on

inside page.
Wednesday, July 20th Greemllle

played Klnaton an eleven Inning game

and defeated them by a aeore of 6 to 2

The Greenville play here today and

everything indicates that It will be a

very close and Interebtiog game.

water only when diluted with HanNews Observer. the great Skin Cure and sweetestmight not be taken for several months.''
cock's Liuvid SniPHon Natures or emollients.

TKi treatment at once StODS fall' oononoDonononononnonononogreateat germlclde- -

Acne, Itch, herpea, rirgworm, pi:n
Harlowe and Nortb Harlowe.

July 19th ing hair, removes crusts, scales, and
plet, prickly heat, diphtheria, catarrh dandruff, destroys nair parasites,

wvithps irritated, itchina surfaces,Mr J Walter Pelletiei and family ofand canker are guaranteed a cure by

Borne years ago when Mergenthalen

carce along not a few prlntert found

themselves out of a job. Some tackled

the Mergonthaler, mastered the Intricate

machine, and are doing better than ever

One Raleigh printer and one of the

best-deci- ded that the time had come

forhlmtoqnlt the business. He laid

down his "etlck" and opened a grocery

Htell, passed through Sunday goinir, toHascocK't Liooid Bulphuh, alto sore
stimulates the hair follicles, loosens
the. scab skin, supplies the rootsNorth River toihe bedside of bis mothconditions of the eyelids, scalp, nose,

er, UriLlaa Pelletler, one cfourb?stmonth and throat. with energy and nourishment, and
rmLoc iKt hair orow uoon a sweetSold at leading pharmacies. Valuable women who is critically ill, their many ewthe use and re friends earnestly deelie her speedy restore. He did well, but about two years descriptive booklet on wholesome, healthy scalp, when all

suit of this standard article. Hancock covery.
else fails.ago, thu prlJter. Mr W A Fulcher, de-

cided to go to farming, and bought a Mrs Madlt A Bell left Saturday forLiquid Sulphur Co, Baltimore Md.

Dr J W Duguld who hag been In Char
lotte for several months has returned to
this city to resume his practice. For

the present he Is located at 11 Pollock
S.i.l tl.TOiishontth. world. Cntlon ilW,',,01

m :l. .'"'., Kl"it, 0 "m ? Chocol.l.
... mi ltMnit.i IudiiB. S CftrtX--her present home at Morehead.farm near Asburv. In Wake county.

Hla Mamie Bell of New Bern la on a l ,,.:; l'ri Ruede 1. F.ii(Boon, laTC'lllUBbU
The Harbinger, writing of his success, THURMAN.

Of Sund lui "AU About Uu sua,"visit to her sister Mrs Jessie G Tay
July 18ih. lor."Mr Fulcher ha cotton five feet high

nn hi. farm at Asburv. He ha fifteen 1. M. ARXOI.1),MrJR Mason, now working In theThe farmers are much encouraged tn
Iniuiauce business came In from Newacres In cotton, raises hla home uppllel thlt section by the fine condition of their

crops. The seasons have been fine for Livery, Sale & Exclianiie Staples.Bern last week and la spending a weekand has a young pecan orchard of

trees, which will bear In about at home.

White Kid Belts to Close

Out at 20c.
1 5c and t2c Colored Laltons what

tbe have left to close at

C.

cotton all along, It Is a little too dry for I have purchased the horse bus
Joshua Adams Esq. was oa the slvkten Years, and then he Is independent early planted corn. The cotton growth

OO- -iness of M. Hahn and am nowlist and have a call from the doctor Suefor life."

treat.

There was an enjoyable phonograph
concert in front of Mr W T Hill's store
last night. Some very pretty marches,
tonga, and funny monologr.es were giv-

en and a large assembly was greatly de-

lated.
Egg plant fruit is about the only kind

of truck that is being shipped from
here now In any considerable amount.
Home tomatoes are moving bat the drop

la the market has caused a check.

MrJU Foscue from Jones county

wat in the city yeBterday attending the
Senatorial convention. Mr Foscue is a

candidate before the demoeratlc conuen- -

Is good and well set with forms and bolls
and is no disaster. Prospects are good day but we are glad to report him asi Ed The Mr Fulcher referred to wa ciipying his old stand on

betser now.raised and learned his trade In New tor a fair crop. Middle StreetMiss Pearl Brtnson of Qoldsborj is anom and wa famlllarlv known as the Our friend, Miss Beltle Smith is not
congenial addition to our place thisas well as we would with her to be, bat"Old Man" and was fortman for years me,where my customers can find

on the Nut bhell and Newbernlan. we trust that kind providence will soon week and la the amiably company of
her fair and popular friend Miss Ola
Long with whom ih will spend a few

restore her to perfect health.
RnrrtA AvAnlnira ftirn. mat before T6-

and I trust that Mr. Halm's former

customers will favor me witb their

patronage. We have a large stockweek.Delegate was a viueauuu. tiring, the family of MrGLHardUon
Mr Henry Marshall of Havetock spentE M Koonce of Onslow came In the I were startled by such a general commo- -

HorMe.H and Muleslast night with J U Davis, Esq, they goConvention with the endorsement 01 on and outcry among tue cnicaens
thlt morning to do tomeOnslow. Jones and Oraven, maaing that Matter Clyde, Ouy and i.eon rusn- -

Burgies, Wagons, Harness, Rolx,
etc. which will be sold at cost forvotes enough t j nominate, he did not I Dg to the ben houae with their guni and

PHONG 283.Her many frlendt are glad to see Mrsget It. I ttlckt to capture the intruder, ijoianu
G W Thompson able to be out againwir .11,1 hts votes eo. and who is behold when thev opened the door ana cash, or at a small profit on time.

The Misses Lisette and Alberta Bell : 45 Pollock St., Opposite' Post-offic- e.responsible. looked in, they spied quite a large emeu- -

Patrons of the new business willdaughter! of Mr W N Bell accompaniedDELEGATE, en tnak, upon seeing the boys be beat a

tloa of Jones county for the nomination
of representative in the next legisla-

ture.

It hat been suggested that the city em

ploy a crier to announce fires and do
away with the apology for an electric
system. There it no accuracy In the
system. Sometimes the bell will begin
to count off the taps and think better
of it and then a noise will, start oil not
unlike tapping on an old tin pan, it
may be that a kind soul is helping the
bell oat, however, no one knows wheth-

er there is a fire or not, nor anything of

Ita location.

4eeeMrs Mra Madle Bell to Morehead City
where they go to visit relative;.

hasty retreat, but Mr Clyde wa too
quick for bis tnakethtp, and fired, cut--

be treated all right as heretofore.

J. M, ARNOLD,

Hahn's Old Stand,
To The Democratic Voters of Craven tlDg hlm nMtly ia tW0) he WM captured A fecial was given at the heme of Mr

J as H Bell by Mrs Madie Bell last Fridayand when dead measured in length 5 ft, )County.
night to her late school class having Middle Street.li Inches.
with them ber successor. Miss BessieThe boy skinned and dried hit skinAt a meeting of the Glenn club held

Wednesday nlirht Julv 20th. the clab Mist May Fulford returned home to
was merited Into a Parker-Glen- n Lluo.

Morton. An enjoyable feature of the
occasion wat the much enjoyed cream
and cake. Their superintendent took

New Bern from visiting relatives at
We request all Damoeratt desiring to Thurman.
join the club to send their name to the Mr Will Buys of Harlowe returned to special pleasure In the affair, and en-

deavored to Use It for the betterment ofhit home alter aeveral day visit withSecretary. PI
It It now laid that there are too many

textile factories. A little while back
people were encouraged to put their
money In cotton manufacturing plants,
now they are told that they have over-

done the thing. Look out for a rise In

his school.J G Hardlson. Having procured the store No 120 1

Mlddla street next poor to the stabks te IMist Maggie Fisher of Riverdale tpent
C T WATSON,

President.
F F MATTHEWS,

Secretary.
Thurtdav afternoon with friend cent'y occopWd anil conducted by me Liu- i

cotton goodt. When the trusts make up I wUh to announce that on ana alterhere. July 20th.

We cannot complain of dry weather August lat I will have my ofllce loca edThere was a gathering of young folks
at Mn O L Hardlson's one afternoon therein ami will be pleased toe:e my

thlr mlndt to put up the price of an ar
tide, they begin to cut off Its mannfac
tare or production.

The Sail Tonight. now. for It ratni almost every day.
old friends add patrons.The moonlight sail which is to bt con- - recently, invited guetts of Mist Carrie The farmers are about through in

My creditor wi 1 take due notice andtheir crops, now for a season ofdnrred lonleht under the ausplcei Of naraiaon, io a musici giveu m uuuUI u.An Inquiry hat been made at this of . . i

ih New Kern Fire Department will be! Miss Fulford govern themselves acoiu ngiy.rest.fice if New Bern hat a Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to animals. The

T al.n k.nil ha r.illipfn.. mo.t niovahle affair. The laat nil After the muilctl an ice cream topper Misses Nannie and Sudle Hlggies .'Ml I'M "' -
5 new "Columlila top bnviiles audS

made by this company wat a very pleat- - was served. All present teemed to en-- lpeilt ptrt of tsl week with frlendt av.d inchnew single linrse Rtnown d Anbnrnant event and the one tonight will not I joy tnemseive iiunMrnwij. relatives in Jones couaty,
Journal it under the Impression that
there wu such a society here once but
we don't know anything about i's or wstnnsA-wblc- n 1 win sen m cm.i- -

suffer in comparison with the first one. Mrs Julia Hardlson Wltn ner atugmer Mies Myrtle Meadowt of near Maya--

CiOSJ outA plealsnit feature In connection with l"" " " uu '""J I vllle le Vitltlng her inter, Br J J liar--ganization or officer. If there Is one,
It it to be deplored that the members of I am Very RepectfullJ,the sail will be a phonograph concert I la- - I bee this week.

MEVKH UAQN.conducted by MrWTHUL He will r Q L H"11011 hu Deen laid up Little Mlai Eve Simpson of near PolIt are not more active. Majbe they are
have a large selection of fine mnsic and several days witn a eon. ne managea lockm, s siting her lister Mr M Aemployed in better work.

Higglns. Does Your- A couple of colored sports are doing
Mr Jack Bell of Belgrade tpent San- -great entertainment. nay ana aown w ueenyonoi

the Eattern Carolina towns with one of MistBccompameu uy in uaugutcr, day aeee.
Several of ouryonng folk attendedJU1U1U1 lUlUWlrfiravfUiiJ. I u. r,.,.. r, am,,,.mA -l.- -ltl, Razor Hurt !the picnic at Oak Grove, the fourteenth.

After the first day of January there

the tllckeat twlndlet of the dty. They
will make their appearance in a place
aad after tufflclently Impressing the
native with their'lmportanc and meant
they, will purchase post-offic- e money or-

der! for tmall sums, raise the amount,

They reported an enjoyable time.their to children and Mis Lola, slater
of Mrs Smith all of New Tork City arewill not be a saloon on the line of the

Moat everybody here are anticipating If so, yon have not the light kindA. & N. C. R. B.. the North Caroline in town vlsitjng Mr Wm K Bmlth. a nice time at the "Bit July" BalurdsyRailroad, and the Western North Caro
ONE OLD MAID AND ANOTHER.lina Railroad from the Atlantic ucean

to the Tenueaaee line except at Salla- -
and Sunday.

Sweet William.

You thinld try OURS, which we guar-

antee to be one of the best mors ever

nut on the American market. It Is made

get them cashed by merchants or taloon
keeper with whom they have been
trading, and then iklp away, Wilming on are liable to an attack of sentbnry, Marlon and Aanevlile. now long

before tbeae three saloon stronghold
form of Bowel complaint and thonld of finely tempered steel,Don't Risk Your Eyes With Dancerwill be taktn Jton, Fayetteville and several other
provide yonrtelf with the best know

rrnnnd. of attractive appearance, andplaces have been ucctstfally worked. ous Drugs.Remedy, Da Sitb Abhold'i Balmm o '
shaves without hutting.This statement appeared In the Newt Warranted by P S Duff, and T A Hen With our means by way of all the nec-

essary optical Instruments the danger ofry, New Bern N C
The following left from this county

. this morning for New Bern to attend
the Democratic senatorial convention
to nominate two candidates for the 8th

Bent postpaid upon receipt of ONI
DOLLAR to H. Cook 4 Co., 161 Potter

and Observer Editorial column yesterday
which fact should give tome color to It.
It is a lovely thing to think of and it nslng any drag In the eye ii done away

With, the drugs In common use for test Bdlldlng, New York. Folly guarantee!,
ought to be true, but It it not. NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKETdistrict: Messrs I P Tapp, Y T Ormond,

money refunded If nnaatUfactory. I
The village of LaQrauge on the line ing thoull they beoted In some eyes

would produce certain blindness, andIB Tnnstall, O .W Prldgen, G W vrnotusxi nicm cubbbmt.
of the A & N. C, railway between New nnqpnthe proper eyes not to drop la cannot be
Bern and Ooldahoro has two or more gg, per dot 13o

Chickens, old per pair.......... 05

Knott, Lewis Kilpatrick, J F Berwick,
H C Edwards, J A McDanlel, M C

land, L O Moseley, Col W D jPollock
told without the instruments to do It

taloona. v." youne;, per nr.... 25 ft 40 with. . ' --

.
' '

At there has been no tffotjt on theand H C Moseley. There wat a right We test free of charge, so why pty
One hundred and seventy gradpart of the people there to have an

election on the prohibition or dispensary

Pork, per lb........... r--
Live Hog....... . 4 AO

Beef, " 647
spirited contest expected by the dele-
gates. Ktntton Free Pres 20th.

double toothers not having scarcely any
Instruments, and on account of tt have uate and nndergraduate course

mifloflnn t.h ulflnn will In all nrabft--

to use drags, and then the result Is unhllltv Tmia onen and will have booze H,de, P! P M of study in departments of Liteia-tnr- e.

II Is torv. Science and Philos
, The temperature popped op again
yesterday, In fact It dld'nt cat much

Be

848' r - ". I k . A . . u
ale after January 1, 1905 anient Ion certain, when we have the Instruments

with which the chance of any error Is at ophy. Well equipped laborato20 to 25figure lowering the night before ' Ther-
mometers varied In recording the hot- - something extraordinary happens to ries in all departments of science)Corn, per bush...... 75c most excluded.prevent, .fnets, bat everybody agreed that 100 Oats, B7to Large library facilities. Gymnas-

ium furnished with best apparatusIt is not that the Journal wishes to ABatlafactlon guaranteed, ana any
glasses not satisfactory are exchangedwould be putting it cool enough, at one

dispute the N & O, bat rather to let theborne la the city a thermometer, bang'
PeanuU.. "........,.......85
Potatoes, Tama...... 70

Bahamas....... ...60
Expenses very moderate, Ata
for worth v vonnsr men. Broadtruth be known In all Its awfolnets. free of cost.

JO BAXTER,
v. Graduate In Optometry

' kg In a covered way connecting the
kitchen and dwelling, where there was
a good draught, registered 100 atone The Lecture Course. and national spirit.

TRINITI COLLEGE HAS.75
Local Grain Market

Corn, per bu. .......$
Oats per bu....e'clock.one of the family, to experiment .57The solicitors for the lecture course

have met with splendid tuocess In their Meal, per bu Wanted!..77
'
.77,efforti to get subscribers, ; r Hominy; per bu.

Corn bran, per 100 lbsMr Blomme will leave theeity to 1.00
morrow and the list will close tonight

THE LARGEST ENDOW--MEN- T

OF ANY COL-

LEGE IN THE 80UTH
ATLANTIC STATES- -

For catalogue and further Infor-

mation, address

D. W. Nbwsom, Roglstrar,

DURHAM. N. C.

Wheat bran, per
Feed, 100 lbs....

huxj the Instrument where the rays of
the sun could fall directly upon It andin
a few minute a temperature of 1C0 was
recorded. This was told to the Journal
ty a person of good veracity, j;.-- ,

T e l.--.i been a little delsy in the
c '.'on of the new opera house. It
! - l I xl to find who would carry

i to t' a 1 ' ' t t' at Is required.

All those who have not already sub-

scribed should do So today ae there will

1.50
1.85
1.60

M
1.60

2000

To contract with parties to Log and

to manufacture Into lumbers tract of

mber. Mill furnished bj me. Write
for particulars.

BOX 433,
Klnston, N C

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.,, ....
Cotton seed bulls, 100 lbsbe no other chance.

Ship stuff
JtalMtma from JT ITotkn Was )

ITo. ITSaiothy, per tontftliil' t 'ura,t!lMaMfteoBS


